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CEMETERIES Of THE LATE PERIOD
IN DAKHLA OASIS

Fig. l. Ihkhla Oasis generai pian.

Abstract.
Many archacological sites are seattered through the Dakhla Oasis dating
trom ali the maior periods: l'rom prehistory through pharaonie to Greek and
ar
Roman periods. There are also a number of important Coptie ami Is!amie archaeologica! sites.
This paper will IìlCUS on somc late sites used as neeropoleis. lo compare
their architecture and artifacts brought to light during the exeavations. The
Suprcme Council ofAntiquities recently exeavatcd four ofthem: Tell Marqula.
Tell Ayn el-Hammam. El-Homayat B. and Bir Talaat el-Arab. Two o(her siles.
Ayn Turghi and Mut el-Kharah. were studied by thc Dakh!a Oasis Projeel.
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Fig. 2. Gl:ògraphiral map or Mut an:;l with the ppsitioll
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J. The area of Mut.
I.1 Tell Marqula.

Fig. 3. Tell Marqula tombs.

Tcll Marqula is locatcd wcst ofMut, the capital ofthe oasis. The necropolis ofTcll Marqula probably covers completely the area ofthe tell. The tombs
have been built both on the top 01' the hill and on its slopes. In the northern,
eastern and western parts ofthe hill the tombs are hewn at ditl'erent depths in
the geological day layers. In the southeastern zone the tombs are distributed
at difterent elevations along the slope ofthe hill.

Fig. 4. 'l'dI Marqula lomhs.
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Fig. 5. Tcll Marqu/a tombs .
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Fig. (). Typo!ogy oftol11hs al 'l'dI t\1arqula.
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Most ofthem are built in mud-brick with valllts ceilings, some others have nat
mors. In some cases sandstone bloeks have been used to build pattly or eompletcly
the 10mb. Sometimes only the noor and/or the loundalions are built in stone, bui in
some olhers, Iloor, walls and vaults are made 01' sandstone. The tombs are or dirferenl design as they difter by their pian and the distribution oflhe chambers.

Fig. 7. Mulli-chambered tombs.

In some cases they are multi-chambered. The access to tile timerary
cilambers differs l'rom 10mb to 10mb and pits or corridors are !ocated in different positions. Il has been noted thal there is no fixed position or orientation I<lf
the comns inside the rooms.

rigo R. Tumb wilh stone foundalion ami (wn ~OllillS.
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Fig. 9. Tomb with thc cxtcrna] structure in mud~brick
.md thc inncr structurc in sandstonc.

Fig. lO. Sandslollc tomh wilh two huriallcvcls separatcd hy nat slahs: l'x\L'rior ,md in!l'rior.
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fale period in Dakh/a Oasls

fig. Il. Tomh with vaulted room huilt in snndstollc hlocks: cxterior and interior.

Thc tombs contained plain sandstonc cotlins, some ol' them having becn
hewn [rom one single block, while others
Dthers had bccn built on the spot using sandstone slabs. Terracotta cotlins were a)so used. In some
somc cascs the burial chambers housed more than one sarcophagus.

J:il;. 12. An

~x<llnrlt:

of arrangcmcnl o( san:ophagi in

Ortc:

t:hambl'r.
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The funerary deposils consist of ceramic vessels, falence new-year bottles , amulets (Iike scarabs etc.), bronze mirrors and rings. These do not lead
to a well-defined dating. For instance, the new-year bOllI es, or the searaboid
inscribed with the name 01' Psamtek are well know from the 26 1h dynasty. On
the other hand some ofthe ceramic vessels belong clearly to the Ptokmaie and
Roman Periods.
l

Fig. 13. Scaraboid with Psamtck naml:.

Fig. 14. One ofthe fourjai'ence new-year bottlcs.
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fig. 15. A l'cOlale stl1\uelte prohably llsed l1S an amuh:t.

Fig. J 6. Bronu mirror anù rings.
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Fig. 18. Group ofjàYr:nc(' oudjat-eye arnulets.

Fig. 19. Different types offaiénce and glass heads.

Fig. 20. Two <J!ahaslra
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rigo 21. Ceral1li(,; alld sandstone shawahfis.
shawahlis.

Fig. 22. 5ùga vcsscl t27 Ih _JO\h dynasties).

rigo 23. Ceramk lamp with
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Fig. 24. dccoratedjar (28 lh _30 th dynastics).

1.2 Mul el-Kharab.

Fig. 25. Remains ofthe
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Mut e1-Kharab is locatcd in the
thc southern part ofMu!. Its main impressive
ofScth, lord ofthc oasis and a cemetery. The pottery
remains include a tempi c ofSeth,
ofshcrds Irom the
thc late Old Kingdom. Middle
survey allowed
al10wed collecting a lot ofsherds
Kingdom, New Kingdom. Late Period and Mameluk
Mamcluk periodo Recent archaeological investigation revealed a cemetery located
locatcd inthe southeast corner ofthe
lemenos ofthe tempie.

rig. '26. r-.Aul cèl11dery.

One ofthe two excavated tombs belonged to a priestnamed
pricstnamcd Sutekhirdis'.
Sutckhirdis'.
barrc1-vaultcd stone
stonc roof
The burial was articulated in one main room with a barrc1-vaulted
and two secondary chambers. On the burial chamber inner
inncr walls
wal1s there
thcrc arc two
religious mortuary figures
figurcs and texts that enable us to date the tomb within dynasty 27"'.

:: C.A. HOPE, Egypl and (vbia: 1111: f,\nlvali()l1S
((The Artefact» 24 (2()O l ). pp. 41-43.
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1.3 EI-Homayat B.

rigo 27. Mud-brick tombs dug into a spring mound.

FI-Homayat B is locatcd in castern part ofMul. The site is an elevated hill
on which is an old spring located on the northern part or il. The spring is now
dry and hosts a cemetcry with a numbcr or tombs dug into the day and huilt
in mud bricks.
Thc excavalions provcd that the hill contains groups oflombs carved into
thc hill and its slopc.

Fig. 28. A \nmh lln thl'
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Test trenchcs dllg in a number ofburials rcvealed that they were mlld brick
vallited constrllclions. l Xtombs werc fOllnd and they can be divided into tive
types.
The objects IOllnd, sllch as terracotta collins, bronzc rings and pottery vcssels, dote these tombs to the Late Periodo

Fig. 29. Tcn·w.;olla conins.

1.4 Tell Ayn el-Hammam,

Fig. 30. The CCllletery.
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Tell Ayn e1-Hammam is loealed in the eenter or Mut. Il is a hill nn whieh a
eemctery with many tomhs in mud brieks with vaulted eeilings is stili visible.
The lombs are eoncenlrated in two areas around the hill: one group is to the
soulh, at the lop ofthe hill and at the base ofits slope. The seeond is placed north
in a eircle spring mound ofelay. No tombs were plaeed in the middle ofthe hill,
probably beeause ofthe roeky composition oflhe subsoil, very hard lo dig in.
In the nnrthwesl 01' Ihe hill, some mud briek Islamie lombs with domes
wcre built.

Fig. 31. Islamic s/1eikh tomb.

Sandslone sareophagi and pottery cottins were fOllnd in the tombs Ioeated
sOlllh ofthe hill, while nine goIden beads and some Bes and Sekhmet amulets
were eolleeted in the tombs built arollnd thc spring. Ali the objects fOllnd can
be daled to the Late Period.

Fig. 32. Otfering table in sandstonc.
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Fig. 33. Bes vasco

Nowadays lhese
these siles are noI under SCA protection
proleclion and are going lo be
used by the Govemment
Govemmenl lo
to build tourist fàcililies,
fàcilities, being located
localed righI
right in the
middle 01' the cily.
city.

2. Dakhla cast: Ayn Thrghi.

Fig. 34. Bal:ll
Bal:l\

l't'I1H:tçry.
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Ayn Turghi is located south ofBalat, which lies about 45 km làr trom Mut,
thc capitai ol' Dakhla Oasis. lt is a ccmetery with about 200 gravcs dug into a
largc, curving mound 01' clay.

Fig. 35. Pian nftht: southwcst scgment ofAyn Turghi.

The cxcavations revealed thc prcscncc ol'tombs 01' ditlèrent pcriods'. The
earliest tombs date trom the Second Intcnncdiale Periodo In thcm potlery vessels, jcwclry and amulets wcrc found. Olher burials dates to the 19''',21 "-22"",
26'", 27'1. dynasty and Ptolemaic pcriod. Among the tindings we can list some
painted amphora ofthe 19'" dynasty; cartonnage cases 01'21"-22'''' and 26'" dynastics; and a group 01' cotlins ol' thc P~rsian Period (5'" _4'" ccnturies B.e.).

1

A.J. MILLS, The Dakh!ch Oasi\' Project. Report rm !he FUilt Smwm o(Sun'n'. O('/o/J(-'/"

19N2-.fallluu)' /983, (dSSEA)/ [] (1983), p. 128, sile no. 31/435-05-2.
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Inm:r and oute.. woodcn cotlins.

3. Dakhla wcs!: Bir Talaa! e1-Arab.
Th~ area of Bir Talaat el-Arab is 'o~at~d southwest of th~ villag~ of
Mawhub whi~h lies about 35 km from Mut. The arca is named after a small
descrtcd village situated to the south of the ar~haeological rernains. The Sllfveyed done before starting the ar~haeologi~al work reveal~d that the sit~ is siluatcd on a plateau. lhat extends from Ezbct Abd el-Qadir. and that rises
gradually from north lo south.

fig. 3'l. Plalcau "t Bir Talaat cl-i\rah.
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Fig. 40. Bir Talaat e1-Arab; site survey pian, January 2005.

Some aneient buildings are visible on the surtàee, whereas others are
buried. The plateau is sloping down on the east side tawards the Deir el-Hagar
tempie, where ather tombs are cut into the roek. The plateau ends on the southem side with some high hills, where some lombs were cuI. The tombs were
arranged in different ways aceording to the orography of the hill. Mud briek
tombs, roek-eut tombs and a shaft are present in this site.
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Fig. 41. Shafì in thc hill.

Thc survey and exeavation
cxcavation works on onc
one hill revealed a new architcctural
Iype oftomb, which has not becn cncollntered berore in thc oasis. The
Thc tomb is
frontcd by an open court, which contains thc 10mb', entrance, measuring l m
fronted
in width.

io,

Fig. 42. Rock-cut tomn.
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Fig. 43. Pian and seclion ofthe tOlllb.

There is a main buria! chamber inside lhis kind oftomb, trom which two
sccondary l"Ooms open, lhc floOl" level ofwhich is 75 cm higher than the tomb 's
generai 11001" leve!. The main bLirial chamber is rcclangLilar. i\ sqLlared sandstone pillar (17X cm high, 43 cm wide) is carved in thc middle 01' the main
l"Oom, sLipportìng the ceiling.
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Fig. 44. I"hl' l11ain hurial chal1lher with lwo sccondary rooms.
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Anolhcr hill with
Anothcr
wilh arehaeological remains was seleeted
seleeled lor exeavation.
exeavalion. ItIl
is loeatcd
loealcd to the south or the highest
highesl hills orientated
orientaled cast-wcst,
casl-wcsl, and it is eharaeterized by an almostllat
aimosillat surlàee (up to 2 m in height). Exeavation
Exeavalion and survey
two narrow reetangular mud hriek lombs,
tombs, both orircvealed the presenee or lwo
cnled
cnted east-wcs!. Each 10mb
tomb opened inlo
into a shalì leading trom thc superstrueture
to a group ofburial ehambers.

Fig. 45. Two reet<lngular lllud-brick lombs.

The tirst tomb eonsists or a shan that
thal leads lo tive burial ehambers that
thal
were originally covered by vaulted roofs, found already part1y destroyed.

Fig. 4n. 'l'hL' l'irsl Ipmh.
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rigo 47. The second tumb.

The second tomb is located lo the soulh or the lirst onc. In its eastern side
is a rcctangular shall (2.50 x 1.50 m) with a monumenlal cnlrancc bui Il at its
bollom and leading to the burial chamber. Thejambs (SO cm high) and the lintcl
(I. 15m in widlh) arc made in sandslone and thc door was doscd by means 01" a
sandstone slab that blocked the acccss. /\ hole is drilled on thc uppcr edge orlhc
slab, to which a ropc ol"palm Iibers is stili attachcd, to lift thc block up.
I3ehind this door is the tomb's main chamber, wbich is orrcctangular sharc
witb two doors in ils southcrn wall, Icading into sidc chambers with vaulted
rools now partially collapscd. The artiracts, sucb as wooden cot1ìns and pottery
lound in Ibesc two mud brick tombs, datc back lo Ihe Latc Period.
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rigo 4X. Main Ch,llllbcf of thc st:cond tomb with

wOlld~n

and terracotta cotlìns.

The wooden coffìns found in mud brick tombs are dating to 27" dynasty
and arc simiiar to those found in 'l'eli Marquia lombs and in Ain Turghi area.
f1owever, this huge cemetery al 8ir Taiaat ei-Arab was used l'or a iong
span oftime and not only during the Late Periodo Some potlery vessels testify
the Second intermediate Period and some rock-cut tombs are dating to Roman
periodo Thcse are similar in thc shape to thosc round at Mozawaka and Ismant
cl-Kharab.

fig. 49. Silllpie woodcn hed l'rom thc sl'cond tomb.

Ccmeteries of'the late periot/ in Dakhla Oasi'-
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Fig. 50. !\n!hropoid co!lìns fwm thc sccond lomb.

To conclude, it is possiblc to summarize the main featurcs ofthese eemeteries as (l)llows.
An architeetural development has been no(ed in the stone tombs at Tell Marqula, where the huilding [echnique ol' the vaults ehanged. Thesc developmcnts
wcre implcmented both outsidc and inside the erypt. The latest devclopment in
[he vault dcsign ean be seen in a sandslonc tomb in Mut el-Kharab. Another kind
ol'vaull design has been found in the nccrapolis ol'Bir el-Shaghala, where a combination or vault (ol'the same kind tl)und at Tell Marqula and Mut eJ-Kharah) and
01' a layer ol' mud hriek, built right ahovc the ti l'SI vault, was used.
Two diOcrent lypes 01' sandstone tombs are in Ezhel Bashendi. The tirst
one is the tomb 01' Kitynos with a Ila! cciling, whilc the second one is Quhhal
Sheikh Bashendi that is eovered by a domc·'.
Thus, generally specking, we can assess lhat there is a sequenee in thc dcvclopmenl ofthe sandslone lombs in the Dakhla Oasis. The arehitecture ofthe tombs,
which were tlllmd in the above-menlioned cemeleries. is similar in design hul dit~
(<:rent in size, in orientation ofthe entranees and in the melhod ofburia1. Ali thcsc
eemeterics were inusc Illr a eonsiderable length oftime and they testil'y to lhc distribution and the prcsence in the whole Dakhla oasis 01' Late Period ccmetery and

I S. Y"MANI-L. PANMl.i\CCI. li Stefc./mm fJ:'ht!t Ba:·;hl'fldi, «BIFI\O) IUO (2000), pp. 437-441;
S. YAMANI, Roman MOIlUmenta! Tomb.1 1/1 Ezhl!! BlIsil('ndi, «BIFAOH l ol (200 I ), pp. .193-4 [4.

C('metl'rie,\' (!Fthe !ate periuc1 iII Dakh/a Oasi,,'
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thus ofsdtlements. The occurrcncc o{"the painted wooden cottins in Ayn Turghi
and Bir Talata el-Arab tombs shows a sizeable stratification ami generai prospcrity
in the socicty, and suggcsts the presenee o[ rich people.
Surveys and arcliacologieal excavations in Daklila have so tùr discovered
important seltlements o[the Old Kingdom and ofllie Roman Period, with tlieir
related lIccropoleis. IIowever no settlements dating back lo other periods and
corrcsponding to tlie abovc I11cntioned ecmeteries have ever been identitied. Tlie
question wliere Lale Period pcopie Iived in Dakhla is stili an open matter'.

< Onl' or lln: Lah: Peri od sl'ull'lIlcnts W'lS certainly loçated in thl' capilal Mut, as was del\lonstraled reccntly by cxcavation or Monash University: C.A. HWI , Nepul"l on Ihe ExcuvafÌf)//s 01
/.Wlllrlf d-KlllIl'l/h m/(1 AlIII I!/-Klwruh in ]()()5, «BlIl1etlll l'or the Allstralian Centrc for Egyptology» 16 (2005), pp. 40~47; Ihll'L, f;gypf alld Lyhia l'il.; C.A. Ilol'\., The l()/)f -2 LlUIl-'d/ioJ/.\ al
.Hw e/-A-haru/} il/ rhl' /)"khJe!J (}m;s, I:"gVpl, «(l'hL' i\rlc/llct)I 211 (200~), pp. 51-7().
Anol!lt.'r sctl!clm:llt ,"vas al i\lllllcida, thc Rom<Jn pcriud poli, ofTnmithis, where tlle Hrchac%gic<ll missiòn or ('olumbi,l <lnd \Je\v York [Jniv,,-Tsiiy discolicrl'd rt:Ct.'lltly cl munhl'r or
Ikcor<llcJ blocks bclonging 10 GIlè or more tC11lpk~ built Ihere in !he Thirù In!ern1l'diale nnd
Latç Pcriod: ct: P. DAVO) l-O. KM'I:R, ANeli' TL'mplcjor Thnlh in tll(-' /)akhleh ()as/I·. I(FAn 2:-<
(2006J. pp. 12-14: R..l. D\-M.'\RLC-O.F. K,\I'LR, A f)()f1{//IO!/ \'/c/a mlhe 1I1II~ll' (!J Toke!o/h Ili/rom
Arnhcida, D"khll'fI Oasi\', Idaarhericht Ex Oriente Lux».W (2005), pp. 19-37.

